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LOBO

Formal Pledging Is Held
By Five Local Sororities

1,_,_,,_~,_,_,_,,_.,_,_1"_,._,_1

September

ranees Naylor~R~berl
Marriage ofLast Year

Meet
at Tea
Hokona Parlor

1936

THE ALLEJ'j STUDIO
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE
Modern Plant for
KODAK FHiJISHING
803* West Cenhal

j

'I

Qt1est10n How much tm1e do you
Gordon Warren F1fteen mmutes a
g1ve to read1ng newsvapm;s 1
day
Cht~.rles Scott I have xend about
Otto Drolshagep I don't read them
two newspapers smce school started very often, as I don't believe they pxeJohn Goggm I go through both of sent tlue facts
tho local newspapers m nbout twenty
L1lhun M1chael About an hour a
ftve mmutes
day
Vmcent Garoffolo Fo~:ty-flve mmRebecca Austm About th1rty mmutcs a day
Ralph F.rank I 1,ead one wl10n 1t 1s ut~s a day
Marjono Boyd Not any if I cnn get
handy if I don't have anythmg to do
,Robett Young l rend them every out of ~t
day
Joe Faltis Sometimes I read them
Cccdy Ann Taylot, It depends upon every day But more often I
the amount of comiCS m tho paper
even ace them

Announcement has been made of the
mauulgc of' Jane Burke, fanner Um~
verstty- student, to Lieutenant Wdham
VanNostland, of the Umted States
Aimy, to take place on Snturday, 0~
tp'ucr 3, m El Paso
......_ ,. .J The wcddmg Js to be at four m the
Easter Chapel of St. Clements Episcopal Chutch Allys Joe Kasten, cousm
of the brtde, wdl be her attendant m
the mihtncy weddmg ceremony. Immediately followmg the service n.
reception Wtll be gtvcn m the Hotel
Cortez,
Tho brtde attendM the University
of Now l\fex1co for the past thu!e
yeats She II:> a member of Kappa
]{appa Gammn sotonty
Forrnet eJnssmntes and Kappa l{nppa Gamma soror1ty sfstcr.a1 who w1ll
·'";:~;~~~;th;•e weddmg nrc Amta ClayFlmt, Dorothea Berry, Gen.
M<>llfmdls, Jane Bhur, Mary Har~
rison, Helen Emily Ztmmermnn, lCath·
erma Shee:nn, Dee Brownfield, Orell
Gambrell, nnd Allys Joe J{asten, Dorothy Hnll.

High School Gives
Benefit Saturday

...

•

and promiSes to be as gMd thiS year
as ever before, With the: neW bnlhant
colorsJ scarfs have an even br1ghter
look
The1r greatest Importance is to liven
up the costumeJ either as a contrast
or an acc~nt to the colo1 scheme
Ascots are especially good m ncb
fabrws to contrast with duller silks
Velvet ascots may be Used w1th heavy
crepes 'lllld are nlso good W•th datker
velvet dressea Satm 1fJ. conttastmg
colors illl a £all ~ashion keynote nlso,

\

l'

'VTJIETHER your meal is a banquet or a sandwich, a Camel
W gives it more zest~ Scientists have found that Camels
gendy stimulate the fiow of the digestive fluids ••• alkaline diges·
tive fluids ••• necessary for good digestion. Worry and nervousness interfere with this flow. Camels increase it! With their finer,
costlier tobaccos, Camels give mildness a new meaning. And
they have a matchless flavor all their own!

WHEN WASHINGTON DINES. ThcPzesJdeatialRoom~matn
restaurant of the Mayflower Hate~ presents a memorable
scene as famous mea ••• beautifully gowned women , , • dip·
lomats and statesmen gather The famous Mayllower kitchens
give forth a. stream of tcmptmg dishes. And from table after
table the fragrant smoke of Camels rues. Commeaclng on the
preference for Camels at rhc r..ray.dower, the famous mallrt
d'hdtt~ Fred, says: "Our cosmopolitan clientele prefer Camels."'

LONQASSIQNMENTS
call for increased mental
efforr. Camels help you

wtth theU" cbeer~ng ~'hfr.'"
Enjoy Camel,, coo~ for
thesr atd to digestion.
Camels never jangle your
ocrvcs or tare your taste,
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Lobo to Conduct
Straw Ballot

AU members of the Lobo ed1tor~

1al staff are requesteq to attend a
regular staff meetmg at 5 o'clock
ThUisday mght, October 8, in the
Lobo

Jacobs and Marble Named to
Rhodes' States Committee

1
'--A-shuw-vote-willb-.,on-dueto-dby
the Lobo Thutsday thtoughout the
day A table Will he placed m
f1ont of the hbtaty, '\hetc bullobs 3T. LOUIS PROFESSOR
will be avmlublc
MAKES DISCOVERY
All canrhdates' names will be on
the bu.llots, mcludmg those of A1len,
Rev Thomas E Reynolds, S J, m
Btowder, Colvm, Lembke, Landon,
stwcto1
of bJOlogy m the School of
Uoosevelt, and Thomas
l\tedwme
at St • Louu1 Umveuuty,
Students me urged to p:nbcJpatc
spe11t last summer m the San Jun11
valley of New :McxJco m search of
paleontologJcal fosslls
150 specmJellS of :fosstli2ed crea
tures wl•wh ex1sted 11ot lat~r tbo.n 60,..
000,000 yenrs agQ wcte obtumcd
Among these specimens were twa tmy
sku1ls of c1 entm es whe~sc ex~stence
was
not ptev10usly known
Two Hundred Jobs Cover

--------------------·

The Lobo sports staff are requested by Jerry Sm1th, spot ts ed1tor,
to attend an add1t1onal meetmg
Wednesday afternoon, Oct 'f, at
5 o'clock

W1lhs Jncobs and Snm Marble we1c
named lnte Yeateiday by the local comnutteq_ on Rhodos ScholalShipa to ap
penr before the stAte committee on
Rhodes Scholarslnps m December

Rally Date Changed;
Moved to Friday .

~

N. Y.A. Work Made to
Interest Students
When Possible

"'

New Dean of Men Is
Greatly Impressed
With New Mexico

··~ne

4

Hester Again Heads
Independent Men

Zimmerman
Talks
at
R
•
M
•
otarJan eeting

Invitation to Join
Poetry Society Is
Sent University

DebatIng
• Tearn Make
P1ans cor Tri"ps

g~rls

High School Teach?'
Lleeds t0 prae1•'IC6•
Recore CertJfied

Humanitarianism Is Needed
Quality In Human Affairs

Stolen Bell Sought
for Ad. Tower System

I

HOLLYWOOD RADIO
TREATI Camel agarCttel

bnng you n FUU. noun•s
JlN'I'.ERTAINMBNTI Two
great orcbestrns a11d g1arnor•
ous I-1oilywood Guest-StiltS.

Tucsd.11y-9 l!O pm ll S T,
shades blendmg into each other. For
mstance, fashion gives tis a scnrf w1th
wine tones blendzng mto tose, that
would add that .final
to your
outfit.

Phone 389

0"'

ex1co

Lobo Editorial
Staff Meeting

I

I.

$tt(~

Science Confirms the Truth of the Popular Phrase
"For Digestion's Sake ••• Smoke Camels"

Scarfs are m tha campus spothght
The trmngular scar! comes
nine months of the year It IS one
Wtth
even more dash m gay dots
style that has come m and stayed,
plnlds1 and 1S cspecmUy popular
campus wear They are worn with
V·necks or \v1th the ends btought to
the ftont and knotted.
Square scarfs, txed Into becoming
knots are tncreasmgly popular, whi1e
the long scarfs also can find a place
m anyone's wardrobe
The cohn: trend for thu3 season
seems to follow Warm, soft tones, With

<

I

Phone 903

OFFICIAL MIRAGE
709 West Centtnl

ew

~

All students enrolled m the
Samnue Bratton Frances Watson, Journalism class ate urged not to
TJ1e state comnttttce Will select t~•"')r"""'"'"•and Aubrey Hester compose thc as. m1ss this meetmg
hlen from all the ehgtble nomm('l
scmbly connmttee appomted by the
1cp1esent Now l\fex:Jco befote th
Studen~ Counc1l at theu fhat meetmg,
t11ct conumttea wlllch wJ!l 11w
'l'uesday Septembe1 22
Sun l!tnnctsco somet1me lateJ.; m
AJlpomted to function dmmg th1s
year
,
semeste1, and poss1bly durmg the enThe
<hstJ:tet
1s
composlld
of
SIX
state
RESISTING lAPAN'S PENETRATION OF NORTI! CHINA
tuc yeut, the new comm1ttee Will pteflom whtch :four men Will be selecte
pare the assembly :progiams wtth the
Group of officers of Gonernl Sbang Chen's ((tmous 32nd Dn•JsJon, repre
for nttendrmce at Oxfotd at a at•pen<;
sentalivo of Cluna'a army alrengtb 111 tho Norllt They brwc stent!Caslly
co operation of the prestdents of vaof 600 pounds a yea1
The pep rally ,scheduled for today
reJe~ted the supposedly autonomous Hope1 Chnhar political couucd
-.. ...
uous campus orgnmzatwns
was changed to Frtday, Oct 9, at
1\h Jncobs 1s a guldUntc fellow 111
0
1 __
.. A.,ssemblies Will be held evety two ten o'clock
____________
••_•_•_•_"_d_b_,__',"
"'_"_'.__
'"_fl_"'_"_"_'__________
the
depat tment of Engl1sh and 11;1
1
s .md student attendance will be
One of the skulls ts thnt of an am· at prese11t workmg on Ius master's
Attendance
ts
requued
of
ali
stuof
Work
Many
Types
ked regularly by shps The as·
maltcsehJbltng out ptesent day mole degu;e He WQ.s a candidate ftom
dents who will gather m the stadmm
MOVING PICTUREs oF
ly committee lms submitted to the
~nd the otl1c1 1s of an eady genus of th1s UmvcHnty last yeat, and repreto work up enthusiasm for the commg
MEXICO VALLEY ARE
aculty committee a proposal that football
"In nJI cases of N Y A a1d, we hnve
games
sented New Mextco betoro the (\1st~
monkey
made an effort to place students m
tl}ree assembly cuts, mstead of one
sHoWN AT MEETING
conmuttee
Students
wlll
smg
the
Umverstty
those types of wotk m wlueh they are
1\:rost of the specnnetls have .fossilas m fotme:.: yea1s, be aJlowed before
Mr Marble u; a sentor m the col~
I
thete ts a deduct1on of one ltout credit songs, and Mtke P1ccmm wtii lead the
At an open meetmg of Mu Alpha Nu, netually mterested,'' sa1d Dean J. L Ized paw bones With the teeth mtact lege of At~s and Scumces and IS a
grou})
m
the
school
yells
Ve1
tabrae,
nbs,
and
leg
bones
make
up
:from the total amount of hours earned
the nat1ona] honorary and professwnal B~stwiCk "We hope, by th1s methqd,
majot m tho departmenta of govmnLyle Saunders wtll announce the
to enable the student to learn som'i!- the lcmamder of tJ1e find.
by the negligent student
ment and psychology He wns ap~
anthropologlc&l
fraternity, Fnday eve- tlnng usefulm hts lme of work ns well
candidates for the class offices m the
Ha'\'mg never been m the South- mug, Octbber 2, colored U1otJon picThe ultimate goal of tlte exped1t1on pomted to the state comm1ttee m hn;
"The fn~::ulty and Dean Bostw1ck
haV'c fully co opemted w1th us m all student electwns to be held Oct 18-16 west before, exCept for short through tures of Mexico were presented to an as to earn funds to pay h1s Umvers1ty was the discovery of complete skele. sophomote yeat
expenses,'' he added,
Two more pep assembhes are tups, Dean of Men J L Bostwick was
tons of early msects nnd monkeys
ways," sa1d Ohntrman Frances 'Vatson
D.Udiencc of thirty
planned for the year.
Thete are appro:lCJmately two lmn· From thts standpomt, the expcd1t10n
"They are also atdmg us by plannmg
deeply lmpressed With the chmate and
These pictures were taken last sumtwo p1ograms fat tlus semester," she
the people of New Mex1co when he mer m the Valley of Mex1co on the dred JObs that are filled by these 1s constdered successful
came to take hts position at the Um- anthropology field sesston headed by youths The va-r1ety of work JS Wide Accompanymg Fathel' Reynolds were
and covers fields from campus Jobs to Dr George G S1mpson or tho Amerversity
of the faculty P•og>oms, on
Mr E L Hewett
secretanal work
tcan :n.ruseum of Natural Hlstot'Y and
Oct 30, Will feature a guest speaker
:Mr Bostwrek stud that the people
Following tbe pictures, the memThe mam method of JUd~mg the D1. Gar:cn of the Sm1tlJsonum Instihere had told h1m 1t usually takes two bers of the fratermty dee1ded, m
A "Vanety Talent" program, m which
members of tJ1e faculty wtll take patt,
or three years for people to get. used closed sesston, to have a ser1es of dm- ehgibihty of a student for a JOb 1s on tute An expcdttlon m 193718 planned
Aubtey Heste1 was re-elected ptest·
IS promtsed for January 14
to hvmg here On the contrary, how- ner mcetmgs, to co-operate wtth the the ground of actual need The second
dent
of the Intlependent Men's organ.
'Ihe committee hopes to establish
Mr J F Z1mmerman, prcs1dent of ever, he and h1s famdy are dlready H1spamc Institute m 1ts next program, factor mvolved 1s the scholatsh1p rec•znt1on nt n mcctmg lH!ld m the Asso· 1 ~ .. ~
the 1'Vnnety Talent" program as an the Umvera1ty of New Mexico and happy w1th the southwest and Albu. und to eo-operate With the department ord of the student For upper class- LOBO APPOINTMENTS
cmted Students' Butldmg, Oct. 5. 1
men, grades at the Untvetslty, or
nnnual cnmpus custom
governor of the forty-second d1strtct querque 1tself Mr BoshYick Satd of anthropology m 1ts commem01ation grades !rom then• former schools 1f the MADE LAST WEEK
Bob Eru:riey, vtce~ptesident, and Bob
W1th tl10 coopetatwn of the faculty
that he was surpr1sed to notice how of :Mt Hewett's next b•rihday~
Stmth~ secrctnry-treasuter
the
Rotary
Club,
addressed
an
m.
of
apphcants
are
transfers,
are
mvestJ~
committee, the assembly commtttee ts
much buildmg IS gomg on m the c1ty
New reporters on the Lobo Ed1torm1
Three transfer members of Mu Al- gated Tests giVen dunng Freshman
Plans fat the mtra-murnl .1chv1t1es
nttelnptmg to estabhsh a defimtc ttme ternabonal group September 30, and and how modern the busmess houses
pha ~u from the Umverinty of South· Week are a basts for selection of staff were ap_pomted at a meeting tlus of the orgamznhon wete <hscusscd~.
for assembllCs duung the second se- Qct. 1 and 2 m El Paso and Juarez, are He also remarked upon the Wide
week Apphcatwns for postbons on Bert Snndovn1 nnd Owen Ec1Iohawk
ern Califorma we1e welcomed mto the :freshmen
mester
1\IeXlCO.
streets and the general cleanlmess of Umverstty of New Mexico cbapter
the staff exceeded that of formet years
'Ihe dates for the assembhes this
Mr Ztmmcrman 1 speaking before tbt;! City
Whtle twenty dollars 1s the max1- by a laige mnjor1ty Members of the are to take charge of volley ball ~
They were Betty Murphy, Coral WeysenlCster follow Oct 9, 15, 30, Nov. 10, the forty-second d1str1ct of New )[ex.
mum \Mge whtch a student may earn two classes of JOurnnhsm at the Um- debatmg team of four men was chosen
QuestiOned concernmg the differ- mouth and Wilham McDonough
Aubrey Heste1• 1ssucd a gcneml m24, Dec 4, 16, and Jnn 14
durmg the 'lnonth, the average wage vers1ty~ mstructed by l\Ir 'Bostw1ck
teo and East Texas, and the tlnrd dts- ence. between people of the east and
VItabon
to all men on t11c cnmpus who
trJct of Mexico, emphastzed the cul1s frfteen dollars, and a number ol antll\rr !fall, are nsstgned to the vatural relations between the two coun- people of the west, he satd J•Jn the
Jobs pay ten dollars The rnte of pny- rious departments of mshuctlon, nnd nrc not a lncmbet• o! n frntermty to
East YOU have to prove that you are
ment ts thu ty cents per hour.
reec1vc cred1t :Cot their work on the JOlll thG Independent !lien's otgaJnza.
tncs and explamed the Sig-mficnnco of all r1ght~ but here, you have to prove
tiOll,
The largest placement of boys 11:1 rn Lobo ench week
the Coronado Cunrto CentennmJ.
that you aren't all nght" Mr. Bostthe bbrary and work on the buddmgs
1\fembcrs of tho news staff nH!
•
Wick has been connected w1th .fi\!e
Jl
umvers1ties, mcludmg Mmncsot:.a, Co].
and
grounds
}fnny
have
proElennor
Wolf
Reynolds
Johnston
WHITESIDE ATTENDED
.... ~.·-·>r
umb1a and Harvard, and in none hnd
1\!arwn Rohovcc, Charles Jones, Nel- fessed a preference for sccretnrm.J Jolm Patchen, P:t:ed 1\Iezn~ Dale BeiJa~
SIGMA TAU MEETING he
found the fr1endhness ev1dent :at the hta I\!eJta and Rtchard Losh, "ho fo1m work, but are not able to find 1t as mah, Helen 11fau1dm~ Stanton DctlJB· 1\.T
HELD IN OKLAHOMA
UmversJty of New Mextco He re· the New MeXIco lJebate Counctl, arc there JS a scarcJty of thls type of nun, Dlck Ryan, Ruth Jourdan DJck
Blue, Paul Frame, Sue Pollock, :Eaame
•
marked
upon the warm, congemnl at- now worktng on plans !or the tr1p Work
l\fr St Cimr has receiVed nn mvJtnJ. Allen Whttestde -represented the htude of both :faculty and students, which the men's dcbatmg U:!am wlll
BesJdes workmg m the lJbrary or Connor Margaret Ktrkpatrtck 1\farmn
twn from tl1c College Poetl'y Socmty
1mprovmg the beauty of the campus, Burnett, Betsy Ross, I\fary \vaU(!nll
of Atncr1ca to estnh11sh .n chapter on Untversity of New Mex1co at the na. lind tlunks that the currtcuia compares make m the spr1ng to the Umvers1ty students are ?mployed ns typists, horst, 1\!ortlta Root, Jep Ellard, AbratJOnal
conventiOn
of
SJgn'la
Tau,
honfavorably WJth other mstttuttons
of Cahfmma and otl1er Califorma
the campus
s:enographeta, Jnmtors, and as super. ham Ftanckt Ehzabeth Cha c!l and
orary engmeenng fratermty, The
Mr. Bostwtck also expressed JllS ad- schools ior mtercoiJegmte debates
VIsors of playground al!t1V1ty A few Westley Hurt
pp
He has sent for more data concern·
Dr. Diefendorf in Charge·
three-day conventton was held on the mtratJOn ior tl1e arcltitectme of the
A number of debates wlll be held boys work down town m the forest
mg the orgamzatiOn Th1s soctety IS
Oklahoma A. and M: Coiiege campus
Membets of tho sport staff' nre. 19 Signed Up in Variou~
campus buddmgs lfe pomted out the durmg the semester, and at the end service N Y. A l\SS!Stants m the
nahon Wide, havmg chapters in 31 of October 1-3
the lendmg umvetsibes of the coun.
mterestmg :fact that the umversity 1s of the semester the teams to re).lresent variOUs departments of tl1e Umversity Jtm Cone, Ruth Heron, Jtm Toulouse1 Departments For Practice
Tw(!nty-thrce delegates, representtry
grade papers, proctm tests, and clean Joe McGee, Rex Kmg, Bob E1Jand, and
gmng through a stage of growth winch the Untvers:Jty mil be selected.
Ing 19 states, and approximately 25
eq:Uipment.
Ol"Vllle Paulsott
Practice teachmg has become quite
As yet, there have been no orgnmza- members of the Oklahoma chapter at- wtll make a great clm.nge m the way
A large cup Wtll be giVen to the
of Improvement mevitable
At present there 1s a call for two
Members of the soctety staff are. an escnt1al part of the trammg for the
bons formed Withm the Engltsh de- tended the SeSSIOns
\\mnrng team at the end of the year boys to work m the hbrncy- of one of
partment
Kay Cook, Mary Dalbey, Betty Wilson, h1gh school teacher It compares m
On the second day, a caravan of
and plaques to the other teams Each the JUnior high schools
Dr St Clan says "In my opm10n 1 hot enty automobiles carrtcd the S1gma Scholes, Researclt Student,
Thats Des Snulles~ Pauhne Wdhams, value With the mternshiD m a medical
mdtVIdual who has been on a 1nnmng
To rnamtam a .h1gb standard of Florence P1erson, Camille Runyan, career or apprenticeshiD m mdustt:y
there are a nnmber of students here Tau delegates to Oklahoma C1ty There
team will recctve a small cup sigmfy. work, a check Is kept on the student
Is
Visitor
at
University
Juamt-a Fmcke, Barbara Rankm, 1\Iary
Th1s year there ate many states that
Wrttmg fine poetry and there should they were taken on an inspection trip
tng his accomplishment
Workers Thi! person to whtch the Jo Starrett, and Ruth Kelly.
require certam t1m<!- m pract1ce teach.
be a great mterest shown m a soc1ety through the cap1tol otl fields
employee IS assigned ts responsible !or
of thts tmture
mg before a certtficate ts granted
The convention was cl1ma:.Led by the
1\-!r. Fra~ce V Scholes, former
seemg that the student actually puts
"In Albuquerque we have always
The Soc1ety has a monthly publJCa· Kansas Aggtes - Okla'l!oma Agg1cs head of the history department here, CANDIDATES ASKED TO m the number of hours for wh1ch he
STUDY OF CHILDREN'S had full co~operatton m the C1ty- School
bon called the 11Collcge Verse/' wh1ch football game, foiJowcd by a banquet
was a VISitor on the campus last week. T'AI{E FRONT SEATS
1s pmd A weekly record of wotk rs
pays for all poems pubhshed and offers and dance
MALADJUSTJ\<IENTS TO Adtmmstrabon/' says Dr. Diefendorf
kept
mt
the time shp, the veractty of
end.
lh
" an d Without t1JeJr l1eJp the cred1t and'
s1x prtzes four tmtes a year £or the
Smce leaving the Umverstty he has
AU candidates Cor the stud<'nt ~:~~cat~:e csbfied to by t'he checker's BE ~lADE AT CLINIC
value from practJcC teachmg would be
best poems m cat:h 1ssue
been \'iith the Carneg1e Institution He offices are requested to find scots m
nnposs1ble to obtain from any other
Many promment [loets are promo- WILL DOUBLE OUTPUT has spent several \•ear• m the archiV"S th f
BehaviOr problems and maladjust- source"
t
t th
N. Y. A. help gnes the student ex
1
ters o£ th1s society, and faesimlles of OF WEEKLY PROGRAM
.,
..
e
ron
rol~s
n
e
pep
ra
ly
to
be
perlcnce,
and,
m
th1s
way,
wtll
conments m school children will be hanof Spam and MeXIco, gathermg mater- held Frrday~ Lyle Saunders, Student
Those who have Signed up :for prac~
tlJetr poems ate pubhshed m the "Colmls on New Mexico htst.ory,
B d p 1d '
d od
trJbute toward hts :imdmg a. JOb later dled by the new mformal psychological
Pubhcatton o£ the weekly program - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:.__0_~:...__r_es_
lege Verse 1'
_e_"_:"__
•a_I_t__aY:_·~---/ The comemence of th~ student ts con- chmc Whtc1I the psychology depart-. bee teachmg thiS" se:tnester m t'he va~
rious departments are•
IS to be mcrensed to tWICe the former
Sidered .at all tunes and lwurs nre ar~ ment has cstabhshed th1s semester
output, 1t was announced by the per.
History-Abe], Shepherd, 1\faddox,
Albuquetque Ctty schools, BernahUo and Tate
KHATALI TO DISCARD sonnei office The reasons for th1s
ranged so tlmt no student need miss
County Ch1Tdren's Comt, and fhe Bu.
the classes he Wishes to attend
FROSH TRADITIONS
doubled productiOn n.re tlmt the enHome Economics-Berry, Douglass,
rcau
o! Child Welfare wlll refer eases
The
maJOrity
of
N
Y
A
employees
rollment Is above that of last year,
Brmk, Goetz, W1utehurch, nrtd Dougto
the
chmc
are
l'Cstdents
of
the
state
although
a
1
lass,
Opemng a m(!e'ting which proved to there ts now n larger faculty, nnd stu~
few are from other states
The c!nldrelt are brought to the
be one of the most .sensat10 na1 111 the dents are mamfestmg u greater mter.
Phys1cai Educntl(m-Boyette, W 1l.
chntc and given Bmet tests, mtelh- SOJI, Cropley, and Wdson.
By DR. ;r, R EARP
htst01 y of Khatnh, plans ware dts- est tn Umverstty nffaus than m pte·
genee tests, lind somet1mes psychtat.
cussed to chscntd the use of paddle V1ous yenrs
Engl1sh-Foss and Wilhntns.
WIIO ARE THE FIT?
fect10n A tendency to succumb to PUBLICATIONS BOARD ric 1ntervmws Cons1derat1on of each
m tegard to the mmntennncc o:t fresh
All announcements m the weekly
Economtcs-Seddlo and Christy
tuberculosis
mfectwn
IS
probably
mThe law about gleamng gtven to the
case IS taken 111 telabon to the agency
APPROVESffiSUANCE
program must be regJstered at the
man tmd1t1on
Dr. D•ei'endorf hopes to hnve 80 or
wh1ch refers It
In n spt!cml message to tJw ftesh- personnel office by Thursday noon of Israehtes tn LevttiCus, chapter 19, herJted and the sUrviVal of the tUber- OF STUDENT INDEX
36 practice teaehe1s next yeat.
culous
to
the
age
of
I
eproductton
thus
Clnldtcn Who are baclcwnrd 1n then
men men, Stanley Ctopley, ptestdent the week Ptecedmg the appearance Of verses 9 and 10, 1s somebmes quoted
as the earliest of soc~al welfare laws, tends to petpctuate a susceptible race
Tony ArmiJO and Emmanuel Scht stud1cs, t'hose wl1o nrc socmlly mal~
of the orgamzatJon smd yesterday, the announcement.
Copms of the weekly program \vilJ It does not appear from the record that Are \ve 1 eally- engaged m promotmg fnm were authonzed by the pubhcabon ndJtiStl.!d and some wl~o are :ready for
t'l(hntah wrmts to throw away tlle
bonrd wh1ch held 1ts first mcetmg ndopttan, as the case may be1 nrc
vod!lle 1 and discntd the .rnactJcc of 1:le posted tn cousptcuous places at the the rugged ind1V1duahsts of those days the survival of the unfittest1
~The IogJCal alternative 1$ found m Wednesday- m the: Enghsh office to dmgno.sed nnd recommendatiOns made,
ducl<mg fteshmen m tho fishpond
Admmtstratton Buddmgl Hadley Hall, made any serious: protest but they
mny not have see11 to what thxs aoctai Erewbon, whete a pet-son Convicted of pubhsh n dhectory oi ali students and however-. not ()atl'led out by the chme
Hodgm Hall, and the hbrary
11
Wc of !(hntah are hopmg that the , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , pu.!cedent would lead There are not
No course of th1s type 1s bemg Of.
having tuberculosiS IS condemned to faculty 1ncmbers winch will be. dts~
1
FH!Sl1men ot' the class of 40 me lllen
feted tlus semester, but a g1oup of
woi thy of a plncc m oUI Umvctslty ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA \Vantmg today those who VieW w1th h£e llllpttsoml1ent or death. Why do trtbutcd ftee of chn.rge
1\Iakmg 1ts appMmnce as the !mn~
nlarm soc1ety's proneness to p1otect
1\it, George St Clair officmtcd as students wluch lmve taken the preWo n1e mstnlled m oUI officeo to see WILL BE ORGANIZED the feckless and those who are phys • we shtmk .£rom tlus alternative?
1
The truth about competitmn and co- c1uurmnn of the: Board Also present VIous course1 FsychoJogy H)O, have ctpal attraction on a frntern1ty float,
that you rCS])CCt Olid obey tho trnd1~
c:ally unfit to :fend for themselves
operation ts that each encourages the wecre Mt BostWich and 1\fr Walter offered to contnbute pllrt tmte Mrvtces a bell, 1\ hiCh had formally been stm ad
tJons of thJS, yam school
G:irJs mterestcd m :formmg .an nllsurvival of certam desirable trmts Edttors of the Lobo nnd Mirage were nud do testmg tindet tltc duectton of m the power house, wns sought today
''In t!w ftcslmlll.n httndhooi( tt Is
guls dnnce orcheshn nrc invited to where the conveyor belt, symbol of QunlitiCs that benr such labels ns 1present Sam Marble nnd Stnnley Mt• P1nhp DuBoiS People domg thts by students 111terested m findmg n bell
stated thnt, '!{hatah nlso serves as n
tncet m Stad1till1 36, Ftidny, Oct 9, whecr the conveyor belt, symbol of "nteley" and 111oving kmdncss'' may j I(ock The two husmcss mnnngers work ate Mts Nmn Ancona, Ln :lot the tower of the Ne\V Admth!Stra~
comn1ltteo to Icgulnte the conduet o£ nt ,IS o1cloek
htgh speed productl0n 1 ts deliberately
tion butldmg
fteshmon and to comudcr mntters poi ..
down £or Woikmen wlto lmve not be can Jed m the genes but they 1 were also pt esent The student body Chatles Fracaroi, Ann W1tcmt, and
slowed
11
The orchestra Will mnke .its ini~
Tha bell; beheV'ed to have beert stolen
W1lham
Clark
ate C!ertamly mher1ted through sOcial was represented by Lyle SatindeiS nnd
taming to school ttnrhtiOns ' As momas n prank by some can1}lus Ot'g'anizatmt nppenrance at the first weekly hnd tuberculosts What me we com.. tindltiOn And thn f'lulute of such I Robertll Pabitci
About
oight
cases
per
month
ate
bets o£ the student body the ffcshmcn
socml dance hour, which wtll be l1eld mg to 't Undoubtedly aetJVe cases o£ qunhtws to sUI'VJVe may cnsliy be more
Methods m paymg the managers of hmtdlnd by tlu! chn1c A course in th1s hon,- is nccessaty :foi' use o£ a new
sl10ilJd hnvc tl1e das1z<e to :Coster its
tuberc:ulo~as are a menace to their
system of bells to rmg at the ehd o£
m tl1e near future/' said Frances Potfatal
to
tbc
human
I
ace
tllllil
a
fatluro
thli
Lobo and Mhnge were giVen, Ti1e field wdl be oft't!red the second scmcstlndttii>JJS nnd to Hvo up to them,
nmghbors and the Monet they dte the
ench class hout on the cnntiWs
ter, soe1nl dancmg chturman,
tet
nnd
the
students
emolhng
111
that
smaller the chances of spu~admg m- to stamp out susceptlbthty to tubot~~~ hext tn.eetmg of the Bontd \vdl be held
I£ tlus be!II ts located,- 1t mny be
dnss 'WJII CmTy on the work already
culosls. LookJ for example, at Spam. 11Ionda;v, October 6, at 6 o'clocl'
mstalled Iil the Admmtstrntton Budd..
started
mg,

-.... ,

THE HOUSE OF PERFECT BLUE WHITE DIAMONDS
NATIONALLY ItNOWN WATCHES
AND FINE JEWELRY

BROOKS STUD

Scarfs Fashion Mode for Fall
I

Phone 187

FOGG the jewellrl'

Approximately one hundred and
Cam1lle Runyan, Kappa Kappa fifty people were. present at the Phrn'-..:Ga1nru1a t>ledge1 spent Sunday at her teles tea for freshmen women held
1
m Santa Fe
Sunday, September 27, from three to
five, at Sara Rnynolds hall Guests
ll:h:, nnd Mrs Wilham Sprmger and
mcludcd new girls and faculty mem·
Mrs. F:ted Anton of Las Vegas were
be.rs, both men and women, as weU as
fn Albuqueraue Sunday, VlSitmg tbeu tbe freshmen girls
daughters, lhllte Ruth Sprmger and
The reeeivmg hne was composed of
Charlotte Anton at the Kappa house
Jean Dunlap, Phrateres pres1dent,
1\tts. Ancona, faculty sponsor, and
Jerry Sm1th IS })Ianning to go to
Dean Lena C. Clauve Those who
Fort Colhns for the Colorado Agg1e
poured were Mrs Robert Elhs,
game which Js to be played Saturday,
Lansmg Bloom, Mrs Myron <~neo1ao1
October 3 He IS bemg nccompamed and Mrs DaVIdson
by 1\Ir. and Z..frs 'Brayer,~ Heden Maul.
Baskets of van-colored :flowers dec..
dm, Ehzabeth Valhnnt, .and Bernurd
orated the hall Blue and yeUow, the
Parker They are leaVing F'nday
Phrateres colors, were carr1ed out in
mornmg
the menu

j

Coming Assembly Scheduled
For Friday at Ten o'Clock

TO TA[(E FRESHMEN PIGTURES

PERSONALS

I

Lace, Cowboy and
Riding Boots
SHOE REPAIRING
while you wait

Make Your Appointment Today

[

New Committee Appomted
Fo1· Assemblies by Student
Council at F1rst Meetmg

A few more days ....

A benef1t dance to ralse money foi
uniforms for eJghty~fJve members of
Albuquerque H1gh School Band wilt
be held Saturday mght at
gymnnsmm
Theer wlll be an amateur show from
8 to 9:30
Dancmg from 9 30 on.
Theer will· be a charge of 50 cents pet'
pe~on
Prog1am mcludes•
Ken Dnv1s Dancers-acrobatic and
other novelty numbers. Helen Wakefield
of Umvers1ty Gu:ls' Chorus
Edtt'h Trumbell form Las Vegns was
a guest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma. amg. Ftve novelty numbers
house over the week-end. She 1s a
fol'Jher Umvetatty of Arizona student 150 GIRLS ATTEND
and n member of Pl Betu. Pht sorouty TEA FOR FRESHMEN
on t11at eam!)us

!

POPULARITY CONTEST
TICKETS

318 West Centlal Avenue

Until Friday

Assembly Committee
Chosen; Meetings
Every Two Weeks

Allen's Shoe Shop

Two New Members
Complete Quartette

f

•

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

uave Your Han· Cut the Way
You Look nest at
LIBERTY BARBER SHOP
CHARLES ELLIOTT, Prop

106 S Fourth

I

VoL XXXIX

!·-·-··-·~?-'!~:~e~~~·-~-~-•
PHRATERES PLEDGES
NEW GIRLS; MUSIC IS
MEETING FEATURE

;Assembly Postponed

+- ~-..- •.-.- ,_, -~- ,_,._,,_,._+
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Wednesday, October 7, 1936

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Four

~bos

Play Improved Brand of Football
To Hold Colorado Aggies To• 9-7 Victory

Lobo-Agg~e

LOBOS
2nd Qt
Punts
Yal.'Q,s. Gamed
Aveu~ge

.

Perfectly Execntec' F1eld Goal Spells Downfall Fm Fight· Hocl;cy and Speedball Start
mg Lobps; Passing Attadt Ilnproves

---

By !lEX KING
Ov,tscored py only two pomt$1 thEl

6

219

36%

Attcli!pted Passes
CQmpleted
Incomplete

Temus Drawmgs Completed

Univel~Jty of New MeXICO r..~obos :made

a grel,l.t comeback at F~ Collms S~tur
dAy, when they held the Caloxado
Agg:I(lS to n. close 9 7 vwtor~
In tho £1rst few mmute.a of play the

0

0

2\,
18

2

74

87
1l
5

AveHtge

Intercepted
Yauls Gamed
Avelage
Yards Gamed from Scrm1mage
YaldS Lost from Scr1mmage
Return of Punts
Penalties (yards)
Fnst Downs
Time Outs
Ft1mbJea

Wide Open Football
Featured by Texas
Miners this Year

,.,
t

6
0

0

74

6 8/11
10
5

89

6 5/14

53

'l%

0

0

1

0

8

4

1
2

1

9

1

0

Incomplete

7

5

1

0

28
28
41>
1

15
15
0
I
2

a

4
1

0

15

0

0

431;1
0

18

3
88¥.,

13
0

48

10

Total
13
469

361/18
9

2
7
1
43

4 7/0

8616

14

88

0

0

15

8
1

G
4

0

2

Why not mak~ plans t-o go to :Ell

Paflo next Saturday to see the game

0

Team Stnkes

~1' _,

(By Associated
Collogn\te Press)
Sehnsgtove
Pa-Susquebannn
Um
vero~uty's football players have gone on
str1ke for hJghet wages because. the
t)me tnken by prc.etJ.c.e <:aus~d thetr
employers to reduce the1r wages
Demands of the umvers1ty to re
1mbursc the students fer the1r losses
were met wtth flat denials from the
umvet:slty's pres1dent because of con
ference ruhngs ag~unst :Paymg ath

Det101t1 11-hch -Tho freshmen ate m
lor a tetrliic bentmg at the llands <lf
: St:arsFor Frosh With Andy Farkas, bard h1ttmg Umve1s1ty
Runs
cf DCb:<11t back
Farkas infl.icted
pamfulmJurJes on almost every mem
a'ila runmng thetr way to a ber of the squad who had to tackle h1m
over a. seemmgly demor before the freshman reported Now
fr•e;h,m~!n team, the Portales they are gettmg tlfe same mcdtemc
College extended thetr season's
to two wms m two stllrts

~~:~:·" (O)

~~=nt!cl< ~~
LE

!

709 West Central

!L--------------------------------------------------------·

1;-----------------------------o:
Better Light- Better Sight

The Mov1ng

IHuminatmg EngineenngSociety

W. A. A. To Give Party Soon

Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.
ARTHUR PRAGER,

THE ALLEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS THA'I' PLEASE
Modern I)lant for
KODAK F1N1SH1NG
303lh West Central

Tucson, Ariz.-Accordmg to reports
from the U of Anzona campus, mem
bt!ts of the f-ootball and bcxmg tesm
are danemg and tappmg around under 1
the dneetion of MISs Genevieve Brown, ~~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;;::;;•;
mstruttor of rhythmahcs Mu!s Brown i
•
tbmks that the boys would make good
hoofers :for :future mustcal shows, but.
the boys are ms1sttng that they are
mereJy trymg to Improve their foot
work :to.r football and boxmg arenas

HIGH BUT NOT DRY

Landon Follows; Upperclass
Shows Trend to Radical

N. Y. A. Employees
Required to Follow
All Federal Rules

Freshmen Women Favor Landon With Men Polhng More
In Mmor Party Cho1ce; Communist Vote Increases

---

on

580

Time Sbps Must Be Turned
In at End of Every Week,
Tlmty-hour Week Is L1m1t
Tu;ne shps aeem to be ca.usmg a
npmbet of N Y A $tudent employees
some difficulty, Jt was brought out at
the close of tha first PllY roll peuocl
Twenty student~ faded to turn m any
"eekJy ~1mc shps, and n few students
had put m as much ns forty houl:s m
Ol'ltl week accordmg to Dean Bost

+-·--_.,_.,____ . . . _

Men--

put your foot
in the freindly

REIDLING MUSIC

Here's a choice btt of news from the
Notre Dame Carneg'le Tech game o:f
last Saturda;; The <:heerlcaders from
Tech were proudly pnradn'lg a battrtet
on whiCh was mscubed 1Stew the
Insh/' when 1\!Ike, the Notre Dame
Masl:lot, dashed out and npped the
b11nne-r to shreds Denny Emm:mue1 1
left tackle on the Iru1h squad~ was the
first man tCJ be lUJured this season Ho
recerved a wrenched ankla and was

•

co.

grip of a
JA:RMAN FRIENDLY

"EVERYTH!Nd

SHOE

MUSICAL"

it's

real comfort, $5

418 West Central

PRINCE AlBERT~ PLEASE YOU OR COST NOTHING I

·-•+

L00K

SDioke 20 frap>ar~t pipeful. cf P.rlnc~~:~ Alb~~:~rt U you. don t ( 1nd 1t the mello.w
eat Wtfe•t pipe tob~cc:o YOU ev6r amolced1 return tlae pocket lq with duo
re•t t4 the; tolmcd in it to tll lilt anr tlmo wathln: a rnoratL frorn tMJ ddl! and
we 1nU refulld lull purehuo pnc:tl p]!ll pGJtage
(,Sip.d) h J REYNOLDS TOBA~CI) COMPANY
Wlmt~m S•lem. "Worth C&ro~llna

•

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY SP:ECIAL

I

6

COURSE! DINNER

5OC

1

1

Jj

Irtc udm,:::
SoUP, SAI"AD E!IJTREE, VEGETABLE, DRINK DESSERT

enoreE { Chicken
0:1'
l)nck
Turkey

1

FOR
ONLY

CAFE de PAREE, Inc.

· - - - - - - ___

------

SHOE STORE
sm We•t Central

Pipduls

a.t t1s.

of Pruato

Alb•r~

gra-.;t t.:>bateo in
"'"11rr 2 oul'lo:O'ltha

*

Roosevelt led all other ptestcand1dates
tll1s camDramatic Club Offers dentlal
pus, m the straw vote conducted
the Lobo Thmsday Out of
Authentic Sets for bya total
of
votes cast,
or
52 per cent of tbem, were cast
'Night Over Taos' for Roosevelt

Slnmpfky Is Studymg the
Arch1tectm e of the T1me,
Chm acters Are Well Cast

@NEWSWEEK

NO!lWEGIAN WBALER BATTERED BY BIGB SEAS
A1rplnne sbot taken at great nsk sbowmg su surviVors of a crew of
lwrllv~ cl1ngmg to the r1ggmg of 11 whaler foundering oD' Robbenlslrmd,
Tuble Bay, South Afm~n Their sblpmtllel p~nshcd before help nmvcd

Fmger

Four Class Elections to Be Next Week;
Senior Candidates from Many Fields

229,

Landon was second Wtth. 1'{4 votes,
01 30 J1Gl: cant of the total
No1'1nan Thomas, Soc1ahst candi
date, 1anlced third WJth fifty fout
votes
Othe:r candidntea nnd their
votGs wete Browdet 1 Commumats, 40,
Lembke, Umon, 9, Atke~ Soct&.h&t
Labor, 3, Colvm, ProhJbJtlomst, 1
841 votes were cust by men, 187
by women nnd 52 by those who faded
tQ classify themselves a.s to mther s~x

~

!student Bul'}dJ'ng
Ready in April

t

State Ballot to Be
Held by Lobo

Better T. B. Records
Expected this Year
Gekler Believes

Nell Frances Heron
To Resign Offices

Vwe-P1 esulent and Genm al Manage1

I

r·-·
-·----·HEY -cos6s' -·-·---H~~~~!
l

Season Ticket sa1e

state Jurisdiction,

\

\

No 8

no

Bloommgton, lnd-Indmna Umver
sxty s iootballers pounded a 38 0 Vlc
tory over Centre College of Danvdle
Kentucky The Iloosiets scored m
every penod but for the first three
qu.n.rtets, the attack stalled on the
twenty yard lme Three tJmes, how
ever, 1n tl:ie last p~:mod, the Crtmson
marehed down the field for touch
downs the last one cornmg m the lnst
45 mmutes o! pia~ The Indut.na de
fense was all that ccmld be expectedm
a first game o:f the season Coach :SO
McMtllan used hts varsity squad
less than half of the game Pre game
mJunes also had tal~cn then: toll and
many prasJ!ecttVe Haas1ers spent the
enbre bme on ths stdt!lmes

*

D~texmmed to mnke the first dra
nmtlc club procluctwn of the year,
uNight over Taos' authentic m every
deta1l, the. ptoductwn staff of the U111
varsity Drnmattc Department, lS mnk
mg tnpll to many ·<mgmal Spnmsh or elo.ss
'WJ.Ck
Roosevelt drew the maJQttty of votes
• casas'
N Y A regulat1ons stipul~te thflt
Ellen SlnmpfJ[;v, m charge of prop £rom both women and men1 except
no student shall put in more than th1r
erttes has spent several days studymg those of fres1tmen women, who favored
different des1gns o:t fiteplnces used m Landon
ty houts m nny week or more than five
Men pollOO. more votes. f'c~ the m1n•
hours m one day- and credit cannot be Votmg to Begm Tuesday in Cropley, Dickey, Simpson, the lmnod m, whtch the actlon o'f the or parties than dtd women
:play tnkes l_lluee
giVen far more than the allotted nunt
UJjperclassmen showed a dcflmto
Student Bmldmg, Semor Lopez, Vie for Presidency
Rehearsals have p:roven that the
ber of hours It Is further requtrcd Class Will Elect Fust
tendency
toward the radJcal Candt
chnH\cters
m
the
play
ha-ve.
been
well
Of Semor Class Tuesday
cast WJtlt a new system of u1du:ect dntes wh1Je the .fres1tmen proved
lhat each student employee turn m
Class electiOns wt11 be l1eld from 10
hghtmg to be used there 1s no doubt more eonsc.l.'VD.tlVe
an approved t1me sht> at the end of
• '"111
erento
The cand1dates i'or Semor Class thnt N1ght Over "nos
Cl11ss vote percentages for Brow..
to
3
m
tl1e
Student
Umon
BUJldmg
on
..1.
.,
each week bearmg the sJgMture of
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs:d.ny and Pres1dent 111 alphabetical order, may the. .snme mood tha.t Maxwell Andet der, Commurust, 1vere as foilows
~w;1;ll:b:e:e:l:o:s:en=f:ro:m=a:m:o:n:g:t:h:e:':":":u:m:;-'~t=h-•~l-'o_n_•:rs_c_om~m-l_tt:e:e-::-:-:~_: pm:tlculnr
the person ~n d1rect supervlSlon of his FrJdayl October 18 to 161 mcluslVe, be 1dentlfied as :follows
son, 1ts author, wanted to create when Freshmen, 5, sophomores, 6, JUmars,
-:
asstgnment The superns
1
Lyle Saundets Student Body Pres1
Stanley Cropley comes from Tle 11e Wrote the IJiay/' Bunny Bennatt, 6, semars, 8 For Thomas, Socmbst
orss!gnatu>e~<anmdtcntJonthatthe
cand1dnte1 :f).'eslnnen, 6, sophomores,
dtrcctol of publtctty, smd
tune sbp h~s bllen checked and found d en t , .sa1 d yes t erd ay
monton, Uta h and ts membet of the --------~------: 2 JuttiOJ:a, 2, semors, 1
1
Eluc'tion of Semor class officers w1lf College of EducatJoll He ts pledge
-cortcct.
Lembkcl Fusion can,dtdate, fresJt..
wntes-Time shps may be obtamed at the be Tuesday Jumor c1ass officers, master of Sigma Chi :fratel mtyl and v.
men 4 .sophomores, 2, JUniors, 2, sen..
Wcdncsdfl.Y~ Sophomore
office r-11 1
By LOUIS DRYPOLCHER
bursar's office and are to be turned Thutsda;h
Iors, l
and Freshman officers Fn member of the Interfr.atermty counc1l
Colvm, Ptolub1tionlst candidate, re
!!.!...-------------'1
m at the same ])lace ot dropped m the day •
Cropley lS prestden~ of !Cb1tt.ab men s
Comm1ttee Faces Problem letter slot at the post office m the
ee1VC.d one vcte-, whteh was unc1asst
Roger Bab!lon, of tl1e Babson Stat1s
Eiect10ns are m charge of the Stu Senwr Honor Socnety He was a mem
Of Fm nlslnng Equipment Adlmmst!atlon buddmg
Next week tha New 1\IcXJCO Lobo fted
ttcal InstJtute asserted that 'the
Dean Bostw1ck asks that all N Y A dent Counl!ll Two members of the ber of the football team m 1934 and canducts a second poll on state of..
chances are l}O 50 ' tltnt tlic Umted
employees adhere striCtly to counci1 w11l pres1de over the ballotmg !935 lfts maJor IS bwlogy1 Ius mm
ficlllls Da:liotmg Will be conduc...
AllocatiOn of Space To Be student
these regulatiOns \\h1ch have been set at all ttmes
Statl!s Will go FascuJ.t before the next
or pbystcal educatwn
ted throughout t1Ie week and names
E-vervone
should
vote
m
these
elec
Completed
Soon
up by the federal government
election lie said thut the patty that
tions' Mt SaunderS stud futther
Roland D~ekey 1s wotkmg h1s wn~ "111 b~ checked from the 1eg1s
JS elected tlus fall wtll stay m office
There h::is been httle mter~st shown through school, as proc.t reader m the trar's hst of reg1steted students
In a report 1ssued Frulay by Tom
o).lly by not havmg an electum at tl1e
Bnllotmg Will be held on the of~
Glavey chauntan the Assocmtcd Stu
so far but we want e-very smgle vote Umversity Press He rs a member of
end of the next iour years Babson dents Bmldmg Com1mttee called th~
flees of Governor, long tenn. Sen~
to
be
cast.'
Pht
Gamma
Mu
.and
Caetque,
1s
m
the
feels that th1s cond1holl wdl be expe
attention af the $tudents to the :factCandtdatea for Sentor officers nre Collega of EducatiOn With a m&)Ol" m ator, sliort te~m Scnator1 and Con
d1ated by m!labon wlnch ''Jll 'wreck that the new Students' BtHldmg wdl
gressman
Pres1dent, Stanley Cropley, Rphmd
s1x out of ten m the Untted States
Dtckey, Etmho Lopez and Ralph English nnd a nun o-r m Htstocy
pJobably be fitnshed late in Aprtl ()I
.Simpson \T1ce prcs1dcnt1 Bob Srr11th
Em1ho Lopez was a member of Kha PARTY FORB ENE FIT New Student Health Service
early m Muy somewbat m advance bf
Mrs Robert Heron the former Ne11 and Ho"m:d Sylvester, sec.retary tnli last year, and was also head of OF FRESHMEN WOMEN
Dt Townsend, the Old Ago Revotv the t11ne nnbc1patcd
Cited as Aid to Students;
F:~:ances Nay]o:r, whose marrmgc was treasurer, Max.me McCaTtney, <~nd
1
mg Plo.nMr-, bem~ mfm:med b:v a
J Th1s .,vtl\ mean,' stud Mr Glnvey,
To
Include Val'lous Tests
tecently
nnnounced, resigned this week
the
Independent
Men
He
1s
a
so
n
state Wide (Cahforllta) f)all that 62 tho.t many of the problems whtch the
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Ten awa1 ds of ftfty dollars. bet for consultat10n wtth admimst1a
each have been made ~lVailable to tlve offi,.ars concernm~ student _pwb
Sophomores m the College of !ems
,Arts and Smences through the Students l\Iamtam Il1gh Aver.agcs
neW honOIS system whiCh IS beCand1dntes for honors are to apply
mg trted for the fn st time thiS for ent~ance mto hanors couracs at the
year
end of the first semester pf the fresh
man yeai Durmg lus college. career
Sophomore students who have 1,1e-cn the honors <>tudent must not only
!).dmttted to thts years honors gxoup mamtam a high scholasbc average
,nclud~ R W Ashtorh Ada L Benns but must eulttvate mit•atlve, study to
l\1"arjorie Boyd Bill Burnett, Helen develop his msight and reasomng fae
Kmnand, Danald Lehmer, Robctt Lm ulty, rtnd undertake, of hts 0\Vn a~cord
dc.r Gerald Meyer, Melbourne Spector, 11. w1de fie!~ of sUpplementary readmg
Phihp Larson Carl No:rton Jane V Two kmds of honorary degrees will be
Olson, B F Po:t:tul and .Mary I Scan g 1ven at the bme of grn.duahan thos~
Ion
Wtth IIanora and those Wlth H1gh
Honors work thJs semcstet JS avml Honprs The comnuttee on honors
able only- to sophomores m the Cal· wlll work Jomtly w1th the ~epartmcnts
lege of Arts and Scwnef;!s, accordmg concerned m malnng these awards
to Dean J C Knode, lu~ad of that
Extra Re~dmg Requm~d
~<Jll(!;ge
It IS however, planned to
Two atcdtt. hourg; each semester
extend the hpnors pnvllege ta upper whteh Will be known as honors credit'
classmen next year
Will be added to the regulat courses
H'onor students are selected not only of the honors students Thts work Wlll
upon the basiS of grade average but be m the :form of extra readmg or lab
also upon the mdependenee, <mgm oratory work At th\!. close of the
ahty, and mitUl.tLVe shown by the stu sophomore year, standardized exam
dent Honor students are to have the mabons wd1 be g'lVen all honal'$ stu
prlVIlege of estnbhahmg a campus or- dent!; Each student wdl be super
ganlzat1on and a specml commtttee vlsed by nn adviso:t: nppomted ftom

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR
THE MIRAGE
•
Make Your Appointment NOW

R:ECREATIONAL LEAD:ERSHIP To
START SOMETHING N:EIV

rG"'~~~~~:;:~hadhea"9'JIY'
outwe1ghed the
much of tho game

own way "!he -seeo-nd qua-rter
was featured by the goallm.e stand of
the freshmen \Vhen Portales drove the
halt on a pass to the one yard 1me,
where the freshmen, diggmg m 1 held
tl1em for :four dawns and then ktcked
out of danger
Several phtys later, on a :Pass f-rom
Oden to Butler, the Greyhound nght
end Portale!s scored but failed to make
the extra pomt
Only ut the first quarter dtd the
;frosh dtsplay any :real power The
other three quarters were p]ayed Jtl
ragged fash1on
Baker Stars for Frosh
The game was not devatd of thtJlls
for the frosh supporters as naker,
mtdget quarterback, te.e!ed o~ some
mce gams off tackle and around tho
ends, carryntg the ball twice w1thm
sconng pO!ntwh but both tJmes the
freshmen :rece1Ved setbacks
Erxatte playtng eut 1>ft Gne Gf the
freshman chances c:C scoring whert m
the :fourth quarter the :freshmen drove
to the Greyhound fi'Ve ~ard hne, but on
the followmg pnss: plays the passer
was brought down before he could
throv; the ball
Portales Scores Agam
TOintltY Vann; Portales halfback; on
l1- WJ.de end sWeep 1n the late part of
the second quarter sprmted 60 yards
:for the lazt touchdown m th"- iint
half Jordan kicked the gonl
Tlieir' third and last touchdown
occurred lh -the th1rd quarter when
Odell pass~d to Van:n behind the goal
line for'" the touchdown
Statbng Lmeu);ls

Students To Be Graduated 'With Honors' and 'With H1gh
:Honors; to Be Given Right to Form Organization

lcte~:~

Gam 2 Touchdowns
Lighter Greyhound
Takes to the Au·

straw ballot
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Sophomore Honor Students Named for Ten
$50 Awards by Dean Late ·Yesterday
·-----------
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when1ts.Wfitst
A h1ke
A. holds tts first meetmg
and
The meeting ts a vexy tmpDl;tt:mt ono
open to llll membets of W A A and
wJll last only a s1tort ttme The hike
ts the first of a senes of h1kes to be
held durmg the yeal It JS JUst a three
nule luke H1k111g 1 besides gJvmg you
t)cll)ts, 1s a means by whJch you may
meet new g1rls and make new frtend
sh1ps Everyone IS welcome to h1ke'

Vote 11ext weel• In Lobos

Campus Majority Goes ROosevelt in Straw Ballot
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BOOST THE LOBOS
I take my hat off ( somethmg I sel
darn do) to B1ll Roberts lldl h1ich ~:~o- -·- ,._ -·- - - - -·- ,..=-.,.
1
W A A HOI DS FIRS1 M:EETING htlced n11 the way to Ft Colhns to see J Dan t Be Satisfied Wlth Just n
the
Lobos
play
'l'hat
s
what
l
can
I
Pnn
of Glasses-Have 1 our
l•
AND FIHST JIIKE THURSDA'\:
•
V1sual Faculty Balanced
schtlal s1urtt Aml don t thmk the
DR CHESTER F DEBDER
Thutsdaj Qfte:moon at five o clock team didn't npprecmte tt Its mtghty
0LJtometdst
hard to travel to formgn fields ;md
Sunshme Bldg
Phone 13",3
wtll be a busy tl.Ule m·ound the gym play heads up football "hen you know
2

'

Campus poll shows students
don't grow conservative
w1th age

F10P1 what I I ea,r eve1y Lobo playc1
that made the Collins tliP exceJJt Sam
By JE!lRY SMI':(H
Shortle ~!aught a cold I gUf!BS the
:Soy oh boy dtd the Lobos pull a reason thnt Sam didn't 1s that he IS too
fast cne at F't Collm$ All the Rocky slow to catcli anything Thousand
Mountmn l5po:rt wntors had the b1g pa:J:dons To 1u t
bad Agg1es wh1:p.pmg the Lobos by
at least fourteen pomts It waS- a
Al1 I Jmo,v about the West TtJ:InS
good thmg that lt -<hdn t ahow or they Teachers JS that U!Cy have three wms
would have had to use addmg macll.mes to their c~ed1t and wtll be fn-,:orcd tQ
to total the Aggtes scares The Lobo:;, 'vm but dan't bet on 1t Should the
wete not cut out to ,be mud hens as Labos passmg attac~ ~tart to chck
p1oven m the S1lver C1ty Teachcts uothmg will stop the Henry men
frncus

3

3

yel1mg for you

It lS the Lobos first Ro1de:t: Confe:~:enee
tilt and a lot depends upon wmmng
that game Also the El Paso school1s
planmng on havmg a b}g dance w1th
an Albuqu~rque dance band playmg
the tnnes l\feet yop.r fr1ends m n:a
Paso or Juarez next Week ~ncl We'll
be seemg you but Wl'l :p1onuse: to tell
nothmg
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28
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2

0

Attempted Passes
Completed

I

16

5

Total
13
471
36 3/13

4thQt

AGGIES
4th Qt
2nd Qt 3rd Qt
8
5
5
;12
164
103
32415
S'PA
38 3/6
6
1
3
1
0
1

Punts
Yards Gauted

..

27

0

Fumbl~s

37 8/5

15

8

Average
Ya:J:ds g!llned f1om Scrunm!lge
Yards Lost from S~r1mmage
:Return of Punts
Pennlbes (ya;rd$)
Fust Do\~ns
T1mes Out

3!d Qt
5
178
0
0
0
0
0

2
1

Intercepted
Y11.rds Gamed

The
Score Board

Statistics
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there nm t a smglc soul m the stands

